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Many different theories exist among both \\restern & Eastern scholars about the origin

and devetropment of "N{ahavana Traclitioni Hotvever, the common belief r'vould be

that it u,as a result after the Second Buddhist Council (SBC) Although, the facts of

the formation of the Nlahal,ana goes back to the Budhha era the most ancient record

of the First Budclhist Council (FBC); Par-rcirsatlkri-kandhaka, Chr"rllavagga-pali, Vinaya

pitaka, shor,r,s that the Mahayana tradition has originaiecl and flourished ai an adjacent

time to Budhat Parini6vana. fhus, in this studl' the common belief of the origination

of N,fahayana after SBC is analysed using content and textuai analysis n-rethods. The

Pancasatilia-kandhaka, Chuliavagga-pali, Vinaya Pitaka were used as main sources

and \\iestern and Eastern philosophicirl literature and reviews as secondarlr sollrces.

The studr. o1'the Palcirasathika-kar:dhaka iliustrated- tl-ral the behavior of ncn-etlight-

enecl orclinirn- rlonks & i:eligious ,ollcliers afier Budhirs Parinirluana created ideol0-

gies of "Lir.irrg Sr-n-rbo11c Leaderless" prirctices that led io the origin of "Lokottaravada'

ideologies; tire seeOs oi lii-iltar-ana tradition. The S',rbaha N"{c;nks beha'r'ior s,vmbolized

the rise and prominei-ice of the iile oloeies of the contrttctlts. Nevertheless, b-v gathering

onlv the ipr.ited and seiecteci groups of monks tbr tire FBC to 'Ralagaha Nuu'ara' in-

dicates the existence of the other non-invited Bucidhist monk grolLps, and traditions

of the same tirne period. Furthermore, ailegations received by Ananda thero just after

FBC indicates many seeds of origin of the Mahayana tradition. Traditional ideology

of the molks towards \\,oil)en that existecl has constantiy disputed, disregarded and

re'nielr,ed or.er time by the Mahar.ana tradidon. It has bypassed the traditional ide-

olog,v of r\-omen by, girring equal rights to them in every path, including achieving

the ';Buclha St:rtus", same as men. The triurnpl-r of the traclitional ideologies, classical

theories apd concepts at the debate of the "kudclhanu-kuddhaka principles" indicate

the initiation of the Nlahayana tradition. Thus, it could be seen that even Lord Budha

has expectecl the changes and adaptations of the '\rinava principles' according to the

Socio-Geo-Politi-Economical nature. Holr.ever, at the end of FBC monks coulci not

consent to one ideolog1, tlut 5 difrerent Vinava principles, traditions, concepts and

ideologies estabiishecl among monks. The allegations made by the "Maha Theras" to

Analda Thera for'not inr.iting the Budha to live forever' indicates the uncertainty of

not having a "Living Sl,rnbolic Leader" for the continuation of tradition' This created

the foundation of Mahal-ana trikayavadaya (trinity). Nevertheless, the ideology of the

"Purana Theras Council" gives an indication of beginning of a "nen'Budha traditionl

Hence, it can be concluded that, emergence of the Mahayana can be identified at the

time of the FBC.
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